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An important part of public service advertising belongs to the public interest，it is 
not for the purpose of profit，to improve the quality of citizens，the government to 
convey consciousness，spread advanced culture，to guide public opinion，to ease social 
conflicts and other aspects also play a positive role. With the Internet era，the citizen 
can use the "Upload"，"praise"，"forward"，"comments" independently participate in 
public service advertising propagation，the network has become a new force to boost 
the development of public service ads. This study Chatman narrative mode，based on 
the use of literature，case study and logical analysis，Youku hits on the website 
ranking public advertising research，at the same time，through the interpretation of the 
classic case，tries to figure out in China based on the Internet television advertisement 
how to narrative level and discourse level presents a variety of narrative The results of 
this study are as follows: 
One，in the event of the above，the public service advertising has presented a classic 
narrative time presentation mode，multiple events happen one after another， multiple 
events occur simultaneously mode three different modes. 
Two，in the character shaping，the public service advertising is difficult to use the 
"round figures" or "flat characters" to divide，they are more like a cultural and social 
awareness of the cohesion of the aggregate. 
Three，in the design of the scene，mainly through the layout of the scene，the layout，
the scene in the rendering of the atmosphere，color，as well as the panoramic view of 
the scene or the scene to show the scene and character action emotion. 
Four，in the visual elements，mainly through the strong attack of the visual elements，
a reasonable shot rhythm arrangement，as well as a variety of elements to cooperate 
with each other，to build a sense of spatial level to present the visual elements of 
public service advertising. 
Five，in auditory elements，mainly through light music to create a rhythm of the 
picture the intrinsic rhythm，highlights the role of the heart; audio enhances the real 
environment， rendering the atmosphere of the picture， and use appropriate language 
increased authenticity and warmth to present public service advertising auditory 
elements. 
Six，in dealing with the focused scene，mainly between the narrator and the characters 
within the focus，focus zero times，and in between the audience and the characters 
within the focus，the focalization and external focalization mixed. In addition，in the 
public service advertising，the narrator often switch in the "internal focus and zero 
focalization two different narrative modes. Therefore，the audience in the process of 
viewing，due to the different narrative of narrative perspective often between the" in 
focus "and" external focus "switch. 
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1 2009 年 1 月 15 日，由北京大学公民社会研究中心主编的《中国公民社会发展蓝皮书》正式发布，书中的






















网络时代的到来为公益广告的传播提供了新的途径。根据第 36 次 CNNIC 报
告（2015）2，截至于 2015 年 6 月，我国网民规模达 6.68 亿，互联网普及率为
48.8%，较 2014 年底提升了 0.9 个百分点，其中中国网络视频用户规模达 4.61
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们从故事中回到现实世界时，其态度、信念都会发生变化，变得跟故事中一致
（Dunlop，Wakefield & Kashima 2010）。Green M. C.& Donahue（2011）提出
了一个更加有趣的结论，当人们阅读完一个故事之后，就算被告知该故事的观点
有误，甚至被告知是作者故意在欺骗他们，也没有更正被故事改变的态度。此外，
































































                                                             





























                                                                                                                                                                              
Style of Henry James，1972）、《故事与话语：小说与电影的叙事结构》（Story and Discourse.Narrative Structure 
infiction and Film，1978）、《米开朗基罗·安东尼奥尼，或世界的表象》（Michelangelo Antonioni,or,the Surface 
of the World，1986）、《叙事术语评论：小说与电影的叙事修辞学》（Coming to Terms.The Rhetoric of Narrative 
























英语词典《Longman Dictionary of Contemporary English》（2003）将“公益”
定义为：“a service provided to people because it will help them and not 
for profit”，可以看出公益具有两个重要的属性，一个是非营利性，一个是利
他性，因此在现代英语语境中，我们常用“public welfare”、“public service ”
“public interest”来表述。 
公益广告诞生于美国，公益广告指 Public Service Advertisements 或
Public Service Announcements，简称 PSAs，美国广告理事会（Advertising 
Council）认为：“公益广告是旨在增进一般公众对突出的社会问题的了解，影
响他们对这些问题的看法和态度，改变他们的行为和做法，从而促进社会问题的
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